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Oct. 28.
Westminster.

Oct. 28.
Westminster.

Oct. 28.
Westminster.

Oct. 30.
Westminster.

Dec. 12.
Westminstcr.

Dee. I,",.
Westminster.

Membrane 17— cont.

The like to the followingescheators in the counties named : —

Robert de Loxle,in Sussex and Surrey.
Robert Basset,in Hertford.
William Berard,in Norfolk and Suffolk.
Robert de Goldyngton,in Essex.
Edmund (riffard,in Oxford and Berks.
John Bigod,in York.
William de Walleworth,mayor, in the city of London.

Mandate in pursuance to the keepers of the temporalities of the archbishopric.

Writ dc intendcndoin pursuance to the tenants.
Appointmentof Richard Forester of Staunton Seint Jolwn,parker of

Bekkele,to cut down and sell, in the coming \vinter, underwood and

branchesof oaks and other trees in Horham Wode belongingto Bekkele
manor to the value of 40/.,deliver the money to the reeve of the manor for
repair of the park paling and the houses in the manor, and survey and

control his work and expenditure. ByC.
Appointmentof the reeve to repair as above. ByC.

Inspcximus and confirmation, in favour of John Asshewell of Drogheda,
controller of customs in the port of Droghcda,of two letters patent under

the Irish seal dated Ti isteldermot,26 March,1 Richard 11., /V.v/V James le
Botiller,earl of Ormond,justiciaryof Ireland,(1)beinga grant to him,his
heirs and assigns, for 60 years, bythe advice of the justices and council of

Ireland,and of Nicholas Dagge worth, knight,surveyor of Ireland,of a

vacant plot called ' Castelmote of
Drogheda,' on the Meatli side, at the

yearly rout of I2d. at the Irish Exchequer,with licence to build a windmill

thereon, and for that purpose to pull down the stone walls of an old house
in a garden called * Lu ("astelblatbaghyord of

Drogheda,'
adjacent to the

said plot, and use the materials, and also to make a way to the mill through
a vacant place called 4 (Visto but without hindrance to the kin's
access to and repair of bis prison there ; and (2) beinga grant to him as

above of the custody of an empty si-one tower in flie west part of the
said garden, and of the garden itself,at the yearly rent of 12J. at the Irish
Exchequer,with licence to build a dovecote in it, under the same conditions

as regards the king's prison. .Kor I mark paid in the hanaper.
Protection with clause volnnms, for one year, for Nicholas de Brembre of

London,knight,his men and possessions; he is not to be oppressed by the

takingof entertainment (herbergagti) in his manors in Middlesexagainst

his will, except for the kinghimself mid bis household,when he comes in
person.

Pardon,at the supplication of the king's kinsman,the earl of Northum-

berland, to John Talhot lor the death of Walter Skayf of Withorp,killed
on Tuesdayafter (he translation of St. Thomas the Martyr,I Richard II.

Byp.s.

Writ <h > iiifewlcntto for Will:am de Thimelbyof Boston,whom Thomas

Tyle,chief butler h»s appointed his deputyin the. port, of Boston.
BYbill of the chief bntler.

favour of the dea
Si. Paul's cathedral, London, of letters patent dali-d 1!> December.

II I'idwunl III., bring a i:«-»ll( <() lllcm
ol>

tlu> custody, during voidiimv,

of the bishopric of London and its temporalities, with certain reservations.

For 20s. paid in the Imr.aper.

86979.


